1. **Mounting**

- Panel Mounting
- Front View
- Side View
- Top View

2. **Wiring**

- Grounding
- 24 VDC Supply
- Power Xpert Gateway
- Power Xpert Gateway

3. **Connecting**

- USB to PC
- PXG 900
- PXI G

---

1. Connect the two power supply leads from a 24 VDC, class 2 power supply to the two-pin Phoenix connector shipped with the unit.

2. Insert the connector into the power socket marked 24VDC. The power LED (above the power socket) will light.

---

You can connect a PXG 900 to a PC via the USB A to USB Mini-B cable shipped with the gateway. You’ll need a USB driver for your PC to connect with the PXI G. You can download this and the product documentation from http://eaton.com/PXG. To connect to the PXG 900 via the USB cable:

2. The default user name and password is admin.
3. The Help menu leads to the user guides.
WARNING
Indicates a hazardous situation, which, if not avoided, could result in death or serious injury.

CAUTION
Indicates a hazardous situation, which, if not avoided, could result in minor or moderate injury.

NOTICE
Indicates a situation which can cause damage to the unit, personal property and/or the environment or cause the equipment to operate improperly.

WARNING
The safety message that follows has WARNING level hazards.

SHOCK HAZARDS!
Follow all Warnings and Cautions. Completely read and understand the information in this document before attempting to install or operate the equipment. Only qualified personnel are to service any Power Xpert device.

INSTALLATION AND TROUBLESHOOTING PROCEDURES MAY REQUIRE PROXIMITY TO EXPOSED ENERGIZED (LIVE) ELECTRICAL WIRING AND/OR PARTS WHERE THE HAZARD OF FATAL ELECTRIC SHOCK IS PRESENT.

Properly ground the PXG900 during installation.

CAUTION
THE PXG900 CONTAINS A LITHIUM BATTERY. THERE IS A RISK OF EXPLOSION IF THE BATTERY IS REPLACED BY AN INCORRECT TYPE.

CHECK YOUR LOCAL AND STATE REGULATIONS FOR PROPER DISPOSAL OF LITHIUM BATTERIES.